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o! Useful Christmas Presents:

Kt?

CLEUAHM SALZUANfl'S

List

Bed Room Suits from $9.50
cp to $150.

rr!or Suit from $i3 up to
$125.

Dining Tables from $3.50 up
to $30.

Orer 100 styles of Rocking
Chairs to select from, $1 up.
The largest stock and lowest
prices in the Tri-citic- s.

A Side Board.
A Dining Table.
A set Dining Chairs.

A Book Case.

A Writing Desk.
A Parlor Set.

A Parlor Table.
A Fancy Stand.
A Nice Couch.
A Bedroom Suit.

A Ladies' Dressing Table.

A Nice Rug.

A Carpet.

A Foot Stool.

A Music Cabinet.

A China Closet.

A Hall Rack.

A Fine Chair.

Clemann & Salzmann
Cor S xtccnth Street and Second Avenue.

FOLSOM'S
m

Sold Silver Tea Spoons of the Gorham make, the
world's st in Jard c f excellence, $3.50, $3 75 and $4 50
rr srt.

The Jeweler.

POWDER
BOXES,

Man-
icure Pieces and

all things pertaining to
the Toilet needs at low-

est prices.

For Christmas
We invite you to call and inspect our line of use-fu- t,

as well as c rnamcntal goods, which in the end
make the most appreciable Xmas gifts. Caning
SK Sitter Knives and Fcrks, Pocket Knives,
Tabic Cutlery. Silver Tea and Table Spoons,

Shell. Butter Knives, etc.

Tea and Coffee Pots.
W have Ut ujt roarlate Bd beautiful line to be. fcotd to
mj stort la the ikiM citUs. among which will be fjnnd
Sir ksl Flated Copper, land eegraftd and silver lined Tea and
Coffee lta. the fieeit Mag mid; nickel plated, hand en-

grave.!, tad tickel pUwd. p'aia Tea aad C (fee Fot: renuioe
Frisks arable asbestos bottom, band em-l- y tfrcutattd
TiUUSf Ttti, s!o a fa!l aad etnp?ete line cf aJl the
d.f.raatitj'.cf Ctff eiMsf r maktog ct ffrt by every cob-etv- ai

atik jJ. took lbm over aad joa will find the reg-nl- ar

Al giaraa .eid goods aad at tha loest prices tco. A.'l
tb Bov:tle for la tba kitchen too enmerons to
aieatioa. Opts aTery a!gkt satil 8 o'clock and Saturiajs
aalil 9 o'clock.

Allen. Mvers & Compwv
wzltt Uarpcr Ifoat.
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TOM COX TESTIFIES.

Corroborates the Story Told
by Henry W. La-hif- f.

HQ A0QTTAHTA5 JE WITH LOOJET.

Daaa a lUrtag tlUapM ta For xaa
fcMU fc Tiaia of Ub m tba

Wliaea S'aatf tare acinars Waa Mas.
air a riarva4 la La stara Dfala
Caairtat.
Tbe tblrd defendant in tka atorm

drain ccat piracy rata to tettifr la
bia own btbalt wai Tnomai Cx. who
went oo tba atand ia tha circuit
court thie moraicp at tha conclation
u( toe crfe-txm.nkU- n of Ilecr W
Lib IS II tut.de a atatetnent tab-tantial- lj

ia corroboralinn nt Lahiff.
ua aata that Locnev & KellTand
bcbnell claimed to tm tte real "cno-tract-

and Malhern aimply a 64--
areneaa. ua detailed tha vaiious
alurta mada ty h:m-e- lt and Lahiff to
get Hrowa to make tbo change ia ht
tatemtbt. and aid tbey wtre told

to do to br bcbcell and Looner &
Kellj; thatsthniil laid he woo Id pay
Kelly 10 to pay to Hrown when the
statement wa mide, and that
Scbnell would pay ir the time and
trouble of witne and Lhiff.

Ua croae-eiaminati- the witness
said ba had done a little boxing aid
in that DusioeM about a ytar-and-- a

bait, and had fooirbt 7 cr 8 llrne
He first met Looney at a toot rare
ana aiso aaw max at a lo fiht 11j
aaid the state uie at made to tats Uniua
at tbe time wa not written by bim,
bnt by Kelly, who put into it such
facts as he pleated, and witness did
not sign the papor as it appeared in
that psptr, and to! 1 Ketly that it
was wrong. lie denied that he told
Schnell that nnltis paid 1500 he
woold go on the stand and do Schnell
op, bet said tnat Din ramo to
him and said that Schnell wnnted to
sue him; that he went to Schmll's
bonse and Schnell talked about pay-
ing him and Lahiff f Htnbat was due
thfin on Looney'a house, bat that
no money was paid, although they
aeked for it, not in tbe way of a
bribe, bnt at what was owing them

A number of witnesses art teitifj-io- f
tbia afternoon as to the truth aud

veracity and ricd tharactircf Henry
W. Lan:ff.

Tattardar Af laraooa.
Oa the reconvening of court at

3:3i) yeaterday afternoon, Labifl wa
ixantined by the aUornejs for thndrfn, wbo attet.ptd to 6how
that the witness1
prom pu d by a desire to avr(.H
sama wrong be fe'.t ha I Utn doLt
htm by the .tbf r purtits uniltr

(j jtion as to wiin!
baring neon convicted la this count
for larceny in le72, aoii of asauit
with intent to roo in ls. aad cf
having errved a term in tbe Ana

Iowa, penitentiary, were ruled
oat by the court. Lahiff aid the
publ'shtd statement br biui
and Cux was prepared tv Ke1' and
tamed out to be tntirrlr different
from tbe one previous y chown him.
Tba witness was qtcttloned atout
t& variance tt bis tes'imnnr on tbe
tand. acd the etory be told btfore

the gracd ptj, but ha held that he
did n.t remember ruakiog cot2x;.
ing statement. Ho denied that
Brown said he uaie I. Id Crct slate-men- t

at tba n quest cf Aid. Kennedy
on a vrortUe by the latter that he

oa!d be cartd for in the event
his election to tbe majora'.ty. Lahiff
denied ttat be bed made efforts to
itort large sums of tuonev from

Sukcell or of discnsslng inch a
taenia with John McDarrah acd
Tom ard Jamas Cnx. a sum na hib
as fl.SUO being mentionea. Ha said
a curalxr of people bad tried to pre-
vent bia from going on the stand;
that John Blake, in bebaif of Schnell,
made reqnat ot him.

.'ate yisterday sfter-nw- n

m tha bond cf La-
hiff tefore conrt

Barrall and William
their rtscco, and

went on their bond.

An a Juhv.
AdvVcs bate como to TnB Arocs

t cm the upper end ot the county
tcttirg forth mat Thomas Fitzgtb-bin- s,

exonerated in the court of Jus-
tice Brewster, ot Hillsdale, of tbe
charge cf Cisturbiog a religions
gathering, bad no inclination to dis-
turb the meeting, that what be did

as merely by way ot a joke. Tbe
justice seems to havo taken the same
view of tbe matter. W. A. fcleese
defeoded aod J. W. Quinlan prose- -
vuieti idc cae.

the best congh and eold remedy ever
uiscutereu is ur. aviit 1'ine-Ta- r-

Honey. It is pleasant to take and
perfectly harmless. One dose at bed
time ttopa the congh all night. It is
guaranteed to cure rronp and whoop- -
"kcouu. .0 cents at au drng.

far rniimai.
Benjamin Ingerson, of Hotton,

Ind., sava he bad not spoken above a
whisper for months, and one bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar restored
bis voice. It Is used very largely by
speakers and singers, icr sale by T.
H. Thoaaa

Ihonsandt are suffering excruciat-ic- g

misery from that plague of the
Bight, itching piles, and aay nothirg
about it through a sense ot delicacy.
All such will find instant relief in
tbe in of Doaa's Ointment. It
never fails. Sold bj Marshall &
Fit her. .

bttUcriba tor Tbe Akqci.

snoh a
Iivid Brown

withdrew fn
and Cox. but

1703 Second Avenua. Kdwards
Arthur
came to

Su-- ar

lateat

Drost

CHAT OF THE COUNCIL.

S.lrallaa A-a- ir Will Probiblf T.Sa tha
Cooaltta' AHkr.

The city council held it semi
monthly meetirg last eyenlcg.

The mayor atated tbat be bad been
informed by tbe city attorney that
tae act 01 rcconslderaucn 01 tha or
dinance granting the Burlington
railway privilege to construct a
track across Second avenne near
Twenty-ttir- d street at tha last spe
cial meeting was illegal, for the re.

-- n that tbe camber cf aldermen
pretent at its pasaage were not on
hand at tha time of the reconsidera-
tion, lie uudurttood, however, tbat
the Tri-Cit- y Railway company and
the Burlington people had arrived at
an amicable adjustment ot the track
controversy. Aid. Wheelan there-
upon moved that tbe ordinance be
reconidertd, and the motion was
cirried 13 ts 1 Keonedy. Tno or-

dinance waa then referred to the
strett and alley committee on mo-

tion of Aid. M sucker.
Aid. Wheelan, chairman of the

pohcn committee, reported on the
petition of C. E. Wiviil with refer-
ence to the McCaffrey rendering es.
tabllahmeut, to require McCaffrey to
properly enclose his plaoe and regu-
late it in a more sightly manner,
and bi required to take ouiallceoso.
Aid. Johnson wanted to know if the
city could collect license money from
a b"u-io- t) cairi-- on ouUide its jur- -

lsJicttor. lne mavor taid the mu
nicipal powers in relation to the
pabi:c health tx'.cndtd a mile tejend
iisiuiidk-llon,butuEt- the collection
01 license be couid not state. Cuy
Atioroey Mtrbhall held the city
u mid not impose a license on an

outido its jarUdiction.
The report was adopted.

AM Wbeean also reported on the
Salva'.ion army r arrack 8 question.
in tllfi-.-t that whtle it could not be
termed a public nuisance it might bo
held to re a private one. Ha said
the police committee had made uk
gallons to the Army rfficeis about
the advisability of telectiog mother
location which be relieved would ba
f..l!owed cut. Ti:w report was
adopted

A communication from Mrs. L. M.
Hiuer. ot Davenport, was read by
ihi clerk. Mrs. Hauer, who is 64
jears old, says she was seriously in-
jured by being struck by n falling
tree on Fifth avenue and Twenty-thir- d

street, Sept. 26 last; and bai--s

she waa laid up for several weeks its
a resnlt of the accident. Sho atks
1500 from the city. She is repie-sente- d

by Heinz & Fisher, attorneys,
of DdVoD. ort. The petition was re-
ferred to the claims committee au3
city attorney.

Aid. Jobcson said be had learned
of in.taucts wbere tho bsrkroen had
overcharged pansnners. Ho bejlieved
this prnctieo ought to atopppd,a-- d

the viulMors of tho city ordinance,
which xi tho fare at 25 cents, pun-inhe- d.

Mayor Mediil caid he would
inveftlatu tho maic-jr-

After the council bad voted to re- -

pair the city attorney's tpewriter.
Aid. Kennedy ar.-.f-

e and remarked
that at long aa the aldermen were on
the fitinf auHitfon. it would he wf.H

to -- bn v a nickel's worth of koroeeno
and oil up the council chamber time
pioco " The clock was not in run-
ning order laat nlpht. Scrjresnt
Archer, who is winder extraordinary
of the clock, said the spring was
frrzen.

SAYS BENOT IS INNOCENT.

f. Hal-raa- Last Dm Uratlon aa to Her
Aoomcd Acocnopiloc

The Davenport Leader is informed
tbat jat before ber departure for tbe
Anamosa penitentiary Saturday at.
tercoon Mrs. Christine Behrens made
a statement in which she declared
that Henrr Boalt, of this city, tad
nothing whatever to do with the
crime of which she was convicted,
and for which the had to buffer. It
looks, therefore, as if she might be
brought back tj Davenport to testify
for the defense in the forthcoming
trial cf Henry Bendt. indicted as an
aocotuplice in tne murder of Claus
Bhretis.

A S rlotu fotltlan
Is tbat of a person who through neg-
lect of a seemingly trivial cough or
cold is threatened by tbnt dread er

of mankind consumption.
Dj not neglect a cough or cold, how-ev- er

trill. og. It is a menace of con-
sumption. Dr. Beli'e Pine-Tar-Uon-

will cure a congh or a cold in
one night and exhilarato tho lungs
against the inception of danger.

Tntta ta a t la ot reople
Who are injured by the nse of cof-

fee. Recently there has been placed
in all the grocery stores a ntw prep,
aration called Grain-O- , made of puro
grains, that takes the place cf coffee.
Tbe most delicate stomach receives
It witbont distress, and bnt few can
tell it from coffee. It does not cot
over one-quart- er as much. Children
may drink it with great benefit. 15
cents and 25 cents per sackago. Try
it. Ask for Grain-O- .

A II jut. urutUMH Ciirt.
Nothing more useful than a sew-

ing machine. Wo have every kind
made. Prioe 50 and up, at P.icli-twr'- s,

219 West Second street, Daven-
port.

vr KUla jr Tn.ii' l a
There is nothing better thta Foley's
Kidney Cure, tveryono ho tries it
will agree to th'a. For sale by T. IL
Thomas.

Uteaeea' t Mm.
eTtirist Rasmafeea Molina
Mas A wire. I -- hi 1'elerkun Moline
Jaeih H. Momt Viola. 1U
K'wUalrM. U.wdeo VIoia.M
William V. StiHo.d Koek Inlaidan Katie Ye tear Kc MaodJKC H. M-- e. Koek KUnd
Mis. Annie .Cau stuck Island

P LAMES HAVING PLAY

Fire Raging in Silvis Bros. Coal
Mines at Carbon

Cliff.

8TASTE0 TS ATA SHAFT SUSDAY.

Star Casta Conatdarabl TrjtibU aa Fa- -

4r Sieh ClrcaniMaiiara It la infll-et- lt

ta Uvcrcom-- A 10 laar Slega la
Oa Suataaaa Without Saoet.il Attempt
loSaotharltOit.
Fi'e has been razing since Sunday

ia bllvis Bros', coal mine at Carbon
Ciiff. The flames started in the air
shaft, whici was consumed, and
from thence were communicated to
the interior of the mine The fire
has since been gradually eating its
way through the portion cf the mine
that is being actively operated, hav-
ing already eu'ailed a loss of several
hundred dollars. The mine has bven
c cted and every air vent closed in
hopes ct smothering out tbe llamej,
and at noon today Ship Silvis
lmrned. on telephoning the Cliff, that
tho fire bad not gained any alarming
headway as yet. although it was etill
burning and spreading. It Is feared
it will be nocfl?ary to shut tbe mine
up f jr an indefinite period, acd in
trh an event. 20 j men will be

thrown ont of employment and con-

siderable loss eatfiikd to the opera-
tors.

Haa Bern 4 flra Before.
The same mice has been afire be-

fore. Ten vea s ago a blaze was
started aod for three years the mine
was shut up for long periods of time
in hopes ot smothering the fire, bnt
it has never ceased to burn, and tbat
sunn fire was still burning when the
other broke cut. So that the ex-

perience is not an unusual one alto
gether, aod the proprietors hope
they will succeed in getting the fire
under control, nt least in a short
time, so that operations may ba re-
sumed. But all that depends on the
effect of tbe smothering process now
being attempted.

Editor Rnlmrr.
C. D. Reimers, who has been man-

aging editor of the Centerville (Iowa)
Daily Citizen for some years, has re-
tired from tbat pisition to become
managing editor of the Ottumwa
Courier, and wi;l enter upon his new
duties with thn first of tbe year. Mr.
lleimt rs, who is a Rock Island pro-
duct, has been with the Centerville
Citizen tinoo its inception, and has
made it a representative first class
journal. Ue tvxl! distinguish him--
bclf in his now position.

Una Cornea Lin etc.

use or tne noes: island young
laiiics who tcoucht tbo star thai

; . . t . a.
i ruieu ner i&io naa rnaouea it in- -
niier.ee when she read in tne wanti i?lumn cfthc newspapers an adver
literocut for members cf a week
stand cbeip dramatic company, and
hastened forthwith, with another of
ner ECX 10 regponu in person, returned

' Uit ni?hl' Tbe Kirl wen
Orion yesterday morning to join the
company, s related in Inst night'B
a kg is. one remained with tbe
company ; the other found one day's
experience Btrjpie.

Tonight's M reirilna Match.
Ton iztit at Harper's theatre ocoure

the wrestling match betwcoa Martin
Burns and E J. Atberton, and It
promises to ba one of the finest exhi-
bition cf science on the mat ever
witnessed in the three cities, as both
men aro more evenly matched than
they were a year ago when they met;
both are in earnest and both are sin-
cere in their ambition to nin. There
may be a few pielimiuury bouts by
local wrestlers and boxers, but the
event of the evening will not be
called until 9:30.

I.uuc Irritation
Is the forerucner to consumption.
Dr. Bell's Pinc Tar-Hone- y will cure
it, and give such strength to the
lungs that a cough or a cold will not
nettle there. 25 cents at all good
druggists.

UmCI l!t rial di&8 Uiftl.
A pretty fur artie'e, collarette, boa,

mo if. glove, cap, robo or rug. at
KxhterV, 219 West Second etrcot,
Davenport.
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Santa Ciaus Has
He La'n't been stamping
around in the know all thee
years IjT nctLirg. Heknovs
that you can't carry a cheer-
ful heart when vour feet are
cold. Put good warm rub-
ber boots on the boy, prices,
from 6 to 10 J, ft; 11 to 2 and
2 to 6. tl-25- ; thoi it there
is anything left and there
will be if you get them here

rV buy the toys.

DOLLY BROS.

Mc CASE'S
CHRISTMAS

At Last is Here.

We strike ont on a plan purely McCabe's. TVe nave a right to be generous. Aa the
glad Chtistmas day comes nearer, we are impelitx. to throw in our mlts toward making
the whole world happy. Each customer at our stoio this week will have a nice Christ-
mas present wrapped in his package. Not the sune everyday and only one to a custo-
mer. Beginning Monday morning Christmas presents for all. Santa Clans never tells la
advance what he Is going to bring. Neither do we. Wait until you learn all about your
first day's presents. More every dsy. You'll want to come each day. Tell all your
friends, bring the m along. Wo don't want to mlsa any ono this year. Fifteen thousand
(15.C00) presents provided, and if these are not enough we'll keep the telegraph wires
bot ordering more.

We expect the biggest Chiistmas trading this week we have ever known. Our busi-
ness grows every month. We have passed all former records this Tear, this fall, and this
mouth, and we expect this week to far overtop any previous holiday week. The added
indue m a we shall offer will crowd our btore from the time our doors swing open Mon-

day morning until the day before Christmas. We have prophesied before. Have you
ever tr.own our predictions to fail? Monday morning we opened with 150 clerks and
other employes. Think for a moment what we can do with this splendid force of help,
and all will be busy no drones here 139 pairs of willing hands ready to give you the
quickest service. We reed them all and w ill want more. We mention a few of the
thousand items which will interest you here tills week:

Bcoks, Dolls, Toys, Etc.

Never so many, never so pretty, never so cheap. A meiry war oa books. We meet
and beat any and every price on books from whatever source-O- ut

they go, away they fly, no room here to store away Dolls and Toys. We cau't
carry them over. Any not sold this week would be worth just about half. So they may
as well go now 60c, TSc, GOr, t Oc on the dollar. Don't stand back, grab your share.

No matter what your wants may be; whether holiday linens, gloves, handkerchiefs,
china, lamps, crockery, umbrellas, stationery, jewelry, candles, pocket books, bags, neck-
wear, llbbons. or what not, you know that yon can buy them cheaper at this store than
anywhere else, and you always get a Christmas besides.

McCABE BROS.,
1720. 1722. 1724. 172S. and 1728 Second Avenue

CHRISTMAS

Gifts for
Fancy Vests
Night Robes,
Newest Neckwear,
Umbrellas ami Canes,
Glove and Hosiery,
jHiifllera and Handkerchiefs,
feu spenders and Shirts,
liats and Caps,
Jewelry, Cuffs and Collars,
Men's Suits and Overcoats,
Bys' Suits and Overcoats,
Children's Reefers.

An endless variety of good
and you know the price is

SOMMERS
i3o4 Second Avenue.

Have You

CENTRAL SHOE STORE,

ARTICLIS

Third Harrison Streets

1897

Men

ft

clothing
right.

& LaVELLE.
One Prtoe.

Thought
Of what a nice Christmas present
a pair of Shoes or Slippers would
make? Lota of people need
Shoes and Slippers at this time
of the year, and a gift of this
kind will be thoroughly appre-
ciated. We have a fine selection
of Holiday Slippers in stock, all
styles and colors and at prices
that are lower than ever. Come
in and look them over. We are
always pleased to show goods.

171 SECOND AVBNDB.

SUITABLE FOR

GEO. SCHNEIDER.

In reit varfety. Please give ns a call. Bridge Cm will
taki you in frent of tor eton.

and DaYeaport


